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^ - t a m g to the camp. Vhen
Sked for the lankhig Amerjcan,
lergeant X,ucas brought him to
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-After I had sent (or an AiuercaM soldier who -spoke Russian,
he conversation with the gen
jral became very Interesting
1
<njd enlightening. Me said that
- By REV. (Lt. Col,) FRANCIS l„ SAMPSON
ihe cigar was the lc,st; he had
To bring you tip to date - Fathci Sampsgrt, chaplain of the, iver ^moked-and,_tliatTihC£fl|:
lqlst Division, U,S. army paratroop -corps, cnu"tca"lhto Noi- fee was by far the best he had
mandy on D-pav and lalei Into Holland \iliere he was cap ever drunk, After trying one
tured by a Nazi patrol and maiched to a pnsonoi of wai of his cigarettes I had no cause
to distrust the compliment.
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